When Academy students are in uniform they carry with them the goodwill and pride of the College. The following is a guide to College uniform. The College blazer is compulsory when travelling to and from school and when on excursion.

**WINTER UNIFORM**
- Blazer – fitted navy blazer with light blue piping and College crest
- Plain Navy Jumper with College crest – no stripes
- Navy pin stripe skirt (light blue stripes)
- Long sleeved white shirt with peak collar
- Black lace-up school shoes or T-bar sandals – not suede, fashion or ballet style
- Navy socks with College colours or navy tights
- Navy College tie with College colours
- Navy scarf with College colours (optional)

**Winter Uniform Changeover Dates**
May be worn from the beginning of Term 2, but is compulsory from the third Monday of Term 2. The winter uniform may be worn until the fourth Monday of Term 4.

**BUXWEAR: UNIFORM SHOP & SUPPLIER**
The following methods of purchase are available to families:
Payment to Buxwear can be by Cash, Credit Card, EFTPOS and Layby.

**IN PERSON:**
Buxwear 218 Settlement Rd, Thomastown 3074.
Shop Hours:
Mon to Fri 9.00am–5.00pm
Sat 9.00am–2.00pm

**AT THE COLLEGE:**
On the 1st Tuesday of the month except school holidays
Hours:
12.30pm–3.30pm

**ONLINE:** www.shop.buxwear.com.au
**BY PHONE:** 9464 7555
**NEW STUDENTS:**
Please contact Buxwear to arrange an appointment for initial fitting.
SUMMER UNIFORM

- Blue A Line dress – white collar, piping on sleeve
- Blazer – fitted navy blazer with light blue piping and College crest
- Plain Navy Jumper with College crest – no stripes
- Black lace-up school shoes or T-bar sandals – not suede, fashion or ballet style
- White socks with College colours (stripes)

Summer Uniform Changeover Dates

Compulsory Term 1 and may be worn until the third Monday of Term 2.
The summer uniform may be worn from the commencement of Term 4,
but it is compulsory from the fourth Monday of Term 4.

SPORTS UNIFORM

- Navy blue polo shirt with light blue panels, white piping and Academy crest
- Academy navy sports shorts with Academy logo
- Academy navy track pants with Academy logo
- Sports bag with Academy logo
- Plain white runners or white with blue trim
- Navy rugby top with light blue panels and Academy crest (optional)
- Navy, white and light blue spray jacket with Academy crest (optional)
- Navy netball skirt (optional)

Please note that navy or black speedo type bathers must be worn when representing the College at interschool swimming carnivals.

OTHER

Netball Skirt
Netball Shorts
Bathers
Dance Wear:
Navy T Shirts & Shorts